Campaign Kit

What is the 200 Doors Campaign?
The #200Doors Campaign is about matching landlords and tenants, to ensure a win-win outcome. #200Doors
will also target real estate agents and community figures to decrease the amount of empty rental vacancies in
York Region.
Campaign Website: 200doors.ca

What are we trying to achieve?
The main goal of the #200Doors Campaign is to fill vacant units for landlords (or realtors with tenants), who will
thrive and remain housed in that home and community.
The secondary goal of the #200Doors Campaign is to increase awareness of the #200Doors campaign through
social media, email, and community outreach.

Who is working together for this campaign?
1. Blue Door Support Services
2. Yellow Brick House
3. Mosaic Interfaith Out of the Cold

4. Inn from the Cold
5. 360°kids
6. Sandgate Women's Shelter of
York Region

7. Canadian Mental Health
Association York Region &
South Simcoe
8. LOFT Community Services
9. The Salvation Army

How can I get in touch?
BLUE DOOR MAIN
HEADQUARTERS:

CONNECT OR TAG US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA:

VISIT OUR
WEBSITE:

Phone Number: 905-955-7192

@bluedoorsupport
@yellowbrckhouse
@mosaic.interfaith
@InnFromtheColdNewmarket
@360kidsyork
@sandgatewomen
@CMHAYork
@loftcs

200doors.ca

Email: landlords@bluedoor.ca
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Four Ways You Can Help
1. Tell Your Friends
CONVERSATION STARTER #1:

CONVERSATION STARTER #2:

CONVERSATION STARTER #3:

Did you know that York Region
only has eight shelters that
people in difficult housing
situations can rely on?

Did you know that some of the
main groups that need housing
assistance are: women fleeing
abusive relationships,
LGBQT+ individuals who have
unsupportive parents, and
elderly individuals in tough
financial circumstances?

Can you believe that there
are over 2,000 people looking
for shelter assistance in
York Region but less than
250 beds available?

2. Share on Social Media
VISUALS TO USE:

CAPTION:

Help make a difference in your community. Nine charities have teamed up together to try and achieve the goal of
housing 200 people or families. Join the #200Doors Campaign conversation and help fill vacant rental units with
tenants who are having challenges finding housing options.
#OpenTheDoor today to a new conversation around ‘helping through housing’.
TAGGING:

@bluedoorsupport
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3. Send an Email to Someone Who Can Help Spread Awareness
SUBJECT LINE:

Join the #200Door Chat About Housing Issues in the Community
CONTENT:

Hello NAME
I came across this campaign and I think you might be interested in learning a little bit more about it.
The main goal of the #200Doors Campaign is to fill vacant units for landlords (or real estate agents with tenants),
who will thrive and remain housed in that home and community.
As a JOB TITLE, I think you would be a great advocate in spreading the word or connecting with some other
people who also might be interested in helping out.
This is a great, local, initiative. By simply letting a couple of people know about what their goals are, you would be
helping them a lot.
Feel free to check out their website here: 200doors.ca
You can also contact them at 905-955-7192 or landlords@bluedoor.ca.
Sincerely,
NAME

4. Donate Towards an Important Cause
We are always open to receiving donations to help our members. We accept:
MONETARY
DONATIONS

GIFT CARD
DONATIONS

Either online or by cheque

$5 Tim Hortons — give warmth during extreme cold weather alerts
when beds are full.
$25 Walmart — purchases groceries and essential housewares (e.g.
pots, pans, dishes) during those first few months when funds are limited.
$25 Value Village — provides basic clothing and footwear.
$25 President's Choice — are used by families with infants for formula,
wipes, and diapers

(visit the donation pages on the
website of the campaign partner of
your choice for more details)

